
, TEE " CAULPIN CLAM" I Eruption of Nount Vesuvius,
Mr. Secretary Crawford is likely tel. We find in the Courier des Etats-Unis

get himself in trouble. It appears, from ; the following further particulars of the late
the evidence before us, ,and which unless 'qfuption, from which paper we translate:
it be satisfactorily explained, will place that Eruption of Vesuvius.—The ,offieer of
Secritary ofWar in no very enviable po- ;tile American navy who lost his life in the
sition, that by some species of nocus re- late war of Vesuvius was Charles Carroll
(Tea, a claim of $49,000 has been exagger"Bayard, whose grade was that of a pass-
ated into $190,000, and that the latter kd midshipman. He, was the son of the
sum has been paid into Mr. Crawford's ; lion. R. H. Briyard,kex-Senator in Con-
liandsi. as agent fir the claimants. We ;gross,grcss, of the State of Delaware. This
'lva', let the New York Tribune tell the; young man belonged to the Mediterranean
story, and as it is good Wm° authority, squadron ; and the ship to which he was
ofeourse, our Whig friends will give ear to attached having arrived at Naples, he ob-
it.—West Chester Republican. tained permission to go and visit Vestivo

1. That this is a very old claim, (none ; us. He was near the edge of the crater

the worse for that,) growing out ofcertain; when he was struck in the right arm with
transactions to which one Ganiphin, cer- a stone thrown out by the volcano.
tain Indians, and the Royal Government wound being very serious, he was at once
ofGeorgia were parties, in, or near 1773, conveyed to Naples; but, notwithstanding
before the breaking out of the Revolution- / the care bestowed upon him, it was impos-
ary war." Isible to stop the hemorrhage which took

2. That the State of Georgia never rec-; place. Chloroform was administered to

ognized nor provided for the claim, (whichlhim, in order that his arm might be a mpu-
was originally for lands,) but having dis- :tated. The operation appeared to have
posed ofmost of her wild lands to the fed- I succeeded, and there was some hope that
era! Government, turned the claimant o- Ihe might be saved; hut, on the next day,
ver to that government for satisfaction. I lockjaw manifested itgelf, and the young

8. That this claim so venerable and ; man died on the morning of. the 10th of
well packed, never was admitted by our !February.
Government till 1840, or thereabouts, . Two or thre other persona have been
when a bawls got through both houses , also the victims of their curiosity. There
diiecting the Treasury Department to au- was an extreme anxiety at Naples, more-
dit and settle.it on terms of justice and e- I over, to go and see close at hand the mag-
quity, nificent spectacle which the mountain of

4. That it was so audited and settled Vesuvius presented. We find the follow-
under Secretary Walker, and the full esti- ing in a private correspondence":
mated amount of the original claim paid I NAPLES, February 9-11 p. m.—Vesu•
over to the heirs and assigns ofthe origin- vius is all on fire. What an illumination!
dl Claimant, the sum being about $49,000. What frightful detonations, such as might

8. That this sum was duly pocketed, have proceeded from the cannonading of
but the claim still prosecuted, (or after.; Eylau! And the sky and the sea appear-
wards revived) for interest on the amount led to roll in flame. The fury of the vol-
so accorded; for the seventy-six years in. !canic monster made itself known this time
tervening since the origin of the 'demand.iby terrific warnings. It belched forth in-

0. That ex-Governor George W.Craw- cessantly from its ugly jaws a shower of
ford, of Georgia, now U. S. Secretary of I granite and fire, which meandered down'
War, was formerly the agent for the claim- the sides orthe mountain pouring its burn-
anti! in 'proiecuting their claim, though he ! ing waves in the direction of Ottajano.—
no longer appears as such on record. Wo to all which is found in its path. All

4. That Mr. Meredith, Secretary of the lor nearly all the foreigners who were at
Treasury, directed the proper officerof Naples left at six o'clock in a special train
his Department to re-examine this claimwhichthe railroad manager put at their
for interest, and that officer (Controllerdisposition. A great many ladies were of

iWhittlesey) did so, and reported that there the number who went.
was nothing duo the claimant, according Half-past eleven.—The sharpness of
to' the principles established by the Gov- the reports has doubled; an immense col-
eminent for the settlement ofclaims. umn of flame rises to the sky ; Vesuvius

8. That Mr. Meredith permitted or di- has just formed a new crater for itself, a

rested an appeal to be taken from this de- I new issue; it presents at this time the most

Cision to the Attorney General, (Reverdy magnificent. and most imposing phenome-
Johnson) who reported infavor of the va- non which could be offered to the-admira-
lidity andequity of the claim; whereupon, tion of man.

9. Secretary Meredith directed its pay- • Midnight.—One of my friends, a Swiss
mentfand it has been paid to the amount officer in the service of the King of Na-
ofsome $190,000. pies, has just sought me in his carriage to

Aa a_further evidence of the manner in' conduct me to the theatre of this sublime
which the public Treasury has been plus- I spectacle. I depart with a view of giving
deredty the Taylor cabinet, in this Gaul- you more ample details on my return.
phin claim, and another of somewhat less ßbruary 10-10 a. m.--I abandon the
amount, wegive the following extract from !idea of depicting to you.the terrible vet

a recent letter of the Washington corrcs- magnificent spectacle of the night. It
pendent of the Philadelphia Daily News, would require the golden pen of the Ara-
one of the most thoroughgoing Whig pa- bian Nights, and even that would break
pert) in the State: in impotence in my hands. The splen-

The truth Ofthe matter is, most of our dors.of this Vesuvian eruption exceed all

whig friends here are loud in their denun- that the human imagination could conceive
ciattons Of Mr. Meredith's conduct in pass- of the fantastical. Unhapily the lava has
ing the claim after having been rejected made great ravages ; it spreads over a

by. Mr. Whittlesy, the First Comotrollerlarge surface ofground, two leagues long
of the Treasury. It has never been the and half a league broad, tit an elevation
practiee of our government to pay interior four metres.* It has destroyed the
est on claims, and it is universally believ- magnificent villa of the Prince of Ottaja-
ed there were no good reasons in this in- no, a convent, a church, some cottages,
stance for a departure from that custom. and a number of vines.

This now much talked of claim was The following calculation exhibits the
bandied about in the Georgia Legislature increasing progression of the Vesuvian
from 1780 down to 1840, without ever eruptions. From the year 79 to the year
having its equity or justice acknowledged 1036 of the Christian era, five are reek-
by that Legislature. Its journals show oned ; from 1030 to 1631, there were soy-

that the commissioners to whom the claims en; from 1641 to 1794, seventeen ; from
of the Indian traders had been referred for 1794 to 1850, eight; of which thrce have
adjudication, had decided against this very threatened the safety of the cities situated.
Gatilphin claim by a vote of 106 to 31. at the foot of the volcanic mountain.

Mr. Crawford, it seems, then, after hav-
ing entirely failed in the Georgia Legisla-
ture, directed his attention to Congress,
and finally succeeded in getting a bill
passed at the close ofthe session in 1846,
whereupon R. J. Walker, the then Secre-
tary of the Treasury, paid the principal,
amounting to some forty thousand dollars,
but' wholly refused to pay the interest,
'which amounted to about one hundred &

*A metre is a small fraction over a yard

Drugs, Drugs.
PM: intdernigtiffil having received a freph sup

Icy ul in«itrlnce of nil lin.ds, and of the ve•

ry qua'ily, oilers rhrm to rho public at + mall
proti•e. fur CASII. lie Ices on hand among uili;
ere.

Genuine Cod Liter Oil,
ninety thousand dollars.

It is st(id that the reason of Mr. Cost!
Johnson \appearing voluntarily before the
public, in defence of this claim, is, that he
also had a claim allowed by Mr. Clayton

the secretary of State, which bears a

worse aspect than even the Gaulphincase,

The facts as given to me are as follows:
During the administration of Mr. Polk,
Mr. Buchanan investigated the claim of
Joseph De Lafranc,a, for alleged munitions
of war furnished at Mobile and Baton
Rouge,-in 1810, and he came to the con-
clusion, upon the testimony of Col. Rus-
sell, formerly of the army, that that claim
was a fraudulent one; but nevertheless ad-
journed it over to the care ofMr. Clayton,
his successor in the State' Department.—
Thomas J. Johnson was the agent of the
claim, but being much out of health, Wm.
Cost Johnson and Ames E. Harvey, the
correspondent of the North American,
came forward to press the claim, and after
bringing the weight of their energy and in-
fluence to bear, succeeded in 'Obtaining the
clpair (Alega I opinion of Mr, Attorney Geri

wherfo-riNr -rllayt4 1.
•

both White and Brown, Ilusband's .21,1ag-
nesia, a very superior article, Co/odion,
Iron by Hydrogen, (5-c., 4.e„ and in
short everything usually kept in a Drug
Store,
lie oleo has all artie'r a of tli.t for ilia sick, o:

Ow very Ins' (Igo lily, such as
Barley, Sago, Tapioca, Arrow-root, Oat-

meal, Water 4- Soda Crackers, Irish ()-
Iceland Moss,and an article of Choco-
late preparcdfor the sick.

.110 continue& to troop on hand an assortment
of TRUSSES. Surgienl Instruments, &e. ALSO.
on assortment of clear and colored SPECI'A•
CLES. Paints, Paint BrilbiJCV. St h 'roots, ere.,
etc., all of Mitch of o
Cash. HENRY LORAIN.

I%lay 4,1850.-3 i

ESTATE OF CHARLES LITTLE, Deceased,
jF~jO•I'iUE is hereby given that Letters i entciaten•
eg !dry tiny') been granted to the subscriber on
the estate of Charles Little, late of arcearia toy. ii

ship, Clearfield county, dee'd, and that all perrons
indebted thereto are requested to mho payment
without delay, and those haying claims against the
sumo will present thorn duly authenticated for set•

Clement. MAMA, LITTLE, Ex'rx.
Becearia Ip. April 9.1860.—pd

Bacon:Clover Seed,
&c., &e,..,

, .SALTEA r HE STORE OF
:. - - 14IP LEONARD & MOOftEr'
,'•T7 Clearfield April 13.

~. ,••

'TIMM T"gli DERE. 1
lot of fiat rote

ding. mutat°
-rg -pod. one

1011

MANSION 11;; HOUSE,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

&we:mom lowausso
LATE of Corwenavillo, renpeetru ly inform('

the public that ho haft taken the UAW: will
known

TAVERN STAND,
Situatril on Ilia nnrth•nei4 rumor of the Market
Square, In.nieiliately orri,nte
n here he in amt vet aria! hr nceottimmlnte 'rev
ellers arid ether d in an tin cxceptionalile

'Fable, Parlors, Rlu• 1111(1 Sleeping
A partniellts,

%VIII be found at Iran% rqunl to oily in the PhieP.
31111 %\jil by attended vv Ili/ ro'iteliest nud penrnt•
aiiiy.

STARLING it ri!toexteri•ive. 81111 will be
rarrlntly sift. nifea.

Tliof 11011.:L is sift:afro! In the moat reilirril
nod 1'116111(4 ,H part ()flown, and at pre.ctll ("Opp!
a natronagr firrand in no oilier iii iliu

11a%trig had [natty years (.v11°,11.11, 11 in Itecp.
limit° of public elocrinirimeni. Evarie

hopes 11l rend,[ fierier! brkii“fnirliori In tilltt hu
may favor hon with their rnstora ; 111 111 hp la de-
irrni.lo-1 dint no 131111 'lnd} be hi.af,pl to render
1111.0, "fur., Ifilfle• Ifi+ form n: I%° moderate.
nod Inductiorni 11.11In to regn:ur hatzt.iC/P
111 J illlll ICIII visiicre.

ri' 10. 1 F50.--:Jrn

WARE HOUSE.
R. & J•

Tr ll' ION re,peetfully inform
.11.4 the merchotai find t it.zens

01 Clem it. genwrolly, thot they h.ve rented the
lorge W A IiV,IIOUSE, oitnnted on the Conol.lll
Nll:eshure. and formerly (teen pled by Burnside &

110 11. I hey ore ti.,nt prepared hinanextt, and
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Ctrelnlly etured mind thipped on the 1110141 rensono•
toe terlllll op. 5 3m.

Conizaki•osionerN !4ale
OE UNSEATED LANDS FOR TAXES.

of 11,c pro isomi, 01 the Acts ol As-I s( nibly in bud] ease made. [here %%111 lie expos-
ed to sale 11l the court house, ill the borough oh

on Tuesday the 1 1111 die of June next.
the following mentioned aid desirihrd Tracts nl
hind, %%loch were purchased by the Commissioners
id Clearfield county, at Treasurer's rule. On the let
January, 1845, ior lIIP IrXm nts! Coals 'hen doe, VIZ:

No. acres, warrantee. 71nrnship.
200 Hobert Carson Ferg uson

4179 1001 James WOtott Fox
35 Varnum & Jud,ko do

120 E Bros% o Beyton Ilerenria
50 Campbell de Tune r do

J.3stFlt Lmmard do
4999 532 W alltion no a Elk co);
4991 550 W. Willink do do
5421 50 Geo Aleud do do
5131 200 do %%est end do do
5450 200 do do do
5479 72 do do do
5456 50 do do do
50)53 710 W. ',went 11ous1un do
4899 100 W. Wino; Joy do
5033 100 W. Wullink do do
4155 300 Jnnies ‘Vilson do do
563 289 A, Kennedy do do

4(0 It & E Winslow do do
JAMES ELDER,
B. BONSALL, COM' I'S

SAMUEL WAY,
Attest—Ww. A. Wallace, Cl'k.

Cointo'rs office, April Ist, 1050.

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE
ItLailtlrLD'acuukcolazg,

Oscar 113. ,Merrell
tirtVING commenced the 'll'intocg butorwa. in

the borough nl ClearlitId, %%mild respect-
the pmblie ilinl be will tel inufacturc

nod keep un hund a huge and goocral usnort•
moot 01

4.,W1D
W4,llllLka 'tau

whirhe mil deli oti chc.p lot CASII or approv•
9 .1 onde an any other citablodonent in the cuuo-
ty.

JOB IVOI2K of all hinds don, on the
;mike. in the best moaner, tool on %cry reasona-
ble terms.

Ile niby I e found in the shoo formerly occur,i-
rd by II It. Bmsch on Market street, list of the
Court huuno•

Clearfield. May!? 18.;0

DISSOLUTION
OF partnership. Notice is hereby given

11151 the paritiersluti hl ret.loro
I 0131 Josetvt & ALY.X. ECOFIHI.n 111 the %%001e11
manufacturing busioesn.in Uoitiii township. ('tear•
field faunty, is mutually ditsol% ed. All pereo)ll ,l
defiled tu said firm are requested to Call nod settle
heir account, 31 tllO I'u•lury 111 said township,

%% here the hunks aro hell in the hands of A. :Sim
field, and all persons baying claims will oblige by
i.resettlitig them al Ilie ectlile place.

JosEtli ScHOFIELD,
ALEX. ScHonm.n.

May 2, 1850.—pd

A I'lllllo4e Farm & Lumbering Esthblishment !
For Sale or Rent.

rinHE Loliscrihor offers in sell or rent, his Nell
1. 'thou!' and very to!noble rent chitin.. smutty

111 Cut inglon ton Ilednp, on Sandy lh in, «mtasiing of

200 Acres of Land,
Slily oh %%loch urn cleared and in a good stnie ul
! 'titivation, the balance limner had Aln N'Zllllll,
G,l6i 51,11, lone pair burrs) U l.'r'ge' affilLoinnuanuus
llowt it Log Owel.ing 'loose and Lam, u !ram,

awro liou,e, and a Bitieltioniiiisaup, and other out
tunuflogs. 1..11,0114 I‘llll U

YOUNG 4- 2,v THRIFTY
0 q

APPLE OR CHARD;

in o very flourishing
The abut e tii.uunie properly %till be fluid or

leased on reasonable terms, II uppliCullun be made
Stani to the subscriber nu Ehoing nit the premises.

FRANCIS LAnOTTE.
Covington up. ;11a)

• DISSOLUTION
OF partnership. The partnership here-

g nem een 11in lieu, ounglt
It. F word, Ili thn Tui.oring bumness, was tIII
day dnaanved by nnttunl 'l'l,erel.ro all
persone itnevvlng tnennieltes indebted Ail; plenge
come lumen' and make pa meal %Inhout delay
to either of Ilia eubserinerg.

x. RADEDADOII.
R. F. WARD.

May 1,1850.
• CAUTION.

A LL persons oro ealinuneil against purchnling
ur intermeihiling with the iollutving deseri•

bed properly, now in the posreerion of Simon
Bieket of•Brady tow•nahip, viz : •

1' Yoke of Oxen and Yoke. 1 Cow. 1
-Wagon:. 1 Clock. 8 Acres of:Wheat

4of Bye in the grow,' ' 'Fan.
44,10

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
!Messrs. Ward & Ica

10firrOULD respectfully announce to eho citi
zens'of thu lairough of Clearfield and 'ho

surrounding country, that 'hay havo commenced
the above reamed business in ull its various bran•
cheer, in the shop tormerly occupied by Rade-
hough & Ward, on Market street, 2d door test
of R. Shim 'el store. (up stairs.) From a lung cx•
perience al the blismess. they liatror shernselves
tablet to execute all work entrusted to them with
neatness and despatch. end respectlully solicit a
bliOrO ut putl'ic

R. F. WARD,
THOS. SjIEA.

Clearfield, May 4, 1850
O:7N. B.—They o ill be in the regolar receipt

al the Iniest Philadelphia end New York Fan!l-
ions. quarterly.

W IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
RA Office at Clearfield, Ist April, 1850.
Arty Daguernan Arnel Lytle 01“.11
Barr A lexander—`.2'pea ‘VIIIIIIrn
Burnitaglinm Sommer Nlaace nlrse 111atilOtt
Baraar,oliam EltzMeth AlrAlcvy Goo Al. EAT
Chad V% id( Nltbs Juno Moore
Eters Peter
Eytmort Julio

iN elan!) Wrn
Nader .1 ,igiort

Farr-II John ration John M.
ruloin Thomas miles Iliihert
Goodlellow Mies M.ll 11.iles Abraham
Graham Miss (\miry David
G,le Reuben liiideburli John
Guffy A J Shaw Wm F E•ri
flarninim Mrs. Ilesier Show James B
Ilueliebberry Grrenivo'lSenii Bev James II
In. in VVi ham &minims Thomas G
Irvin Mr.. E izabeth Tale William
Irvin lion. Mel Thompson E Conley
Jordan Samuel-3 Thompson Ann Eliza

Rev IVm S II Waters Dennis
Keller Daniel-2 Williams Levi
Klees Charles-2 Wilonn John
Kramer John-2 IN'orrell C S.Esq.
Lorain J O, Wnodvtnrill b.rnel-0171

Wlll. IiADEBAUGII, P. M. NEW CABINET & CH4IR
TUE sill rasher reopefilully inlormytie public

that he bass commenced ihe above men
honed Minutes., in nll its vneious branches, in the
borough of C,enrtield, directly opponno the 1%14'41-
do ,: Church, %%here he is prepnred to manufne
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the most durobie manner. Ile hopes by strict
attention to business, to merit and receives a share
of public patronage,

ir:7-COFFINS made to order on the shortest no-
C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, June IS, 18,19,

WA NTED,— TWO Journeymen nt the above
liummesa, Y 0 can have moody employnh nt

uhd at luir Nono but good workmen need
Jon. 17, '6O

WIIOSESALE TIN 'WARE
W.A.WV2k..,(DII:OI,SITO

TIIE SoliNeriliero invilo the attention of COUN
I la AIERCILINTS to their extenorve on•

morirnt nt ul

!SIIIIPCIiOI' Tin &

Japanned Ware.
Keening. cont•tantty on hand the LARGESI•

ASSORTNEN•I' IN THE STATE. and selling
at 1.0V:1:11 RATES than ever offered before, they
only oak a roll to satisfy Loy( to of the superon
advantages they el:E.r

MELLOY Ire FORD.
Sign of the • Large Coffee Pot."

No. 491 Marko, Street ob,,te

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb. 1 1950 3m.

.! I
, .White 1# !Moliseill. • •••

.•

11 TEI_,.
•

dri ALER (I: PALMr.R, proprietors of rho above.lA named %volt known tavern stand, (millet:le
Turnpike, seven MIiCR west of Curwensville,
respectfully announce to their friends, and to the
travelling public, that they havo made extensive ,-

angemenia for entertaining nil those who may
lavor them with a call. The House is beautiful•
ly situated and is one of the largest on the road,
and le also proyidsd witio,he most extensive sta. •.;
hie roum They are weltell pphed with market,
ii g, and their BAR trill be kept tell supplied.

GALE!? & PALMER.
ypril 2, 1849.

AiEW S'it'ol{l..;
AND

c. 9 111 /1.1 a. 7;2 14 CO Z 4 Lt)
euln.criber lies opened a btoro uiljoining

S Adon.s, half n mile rem of ILe
CA•arfield Bridge, hero lie har on hnnd a large
ril.d VVO,lnseoriedillnk ol

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Queensware, Boots and Shoes,
Mill and Cross-cut saws,

3tal nil land en genera 1y kept to a country
cdtich he in deternrned to sell nt pricey' to

make it no object for port harern to give mini n
call Annexed pre the proven 01 n few articles:

Blue, Black and Mixed
Broad cloths from .52 50 a 5 00

Cassimeres at 1 00 a 2 50
Sattinets, 50 a 1 00
Kentucky Jeans, 371-
Bleached muslins, 3 a 1G
Unbleached do 6 a 12i
Calicos, 8 a 181
Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Bacon and
Ham at corresponding prices.

Lumber nud cuuniry prinJure iulien in (I

MANNING STEVENSON
Emit of Cltarficld Bridge..l,ii. 31. 1850

ESTATE OF JACOB LEONARD, deed.
IVO I'ICE is hereby given, that Letter. Tulin-
.l.‘ (runt:try have Ueen granted to the 11116111
hers, executors ul the lust will and testament of
Jacob Leonard. lute of Beer aria Um nship, Clear-
field crinrity, dec'd, persons having claims or
demands against said esinto "'I in present them du.
ly authenticated for settlement, stud persona im
detsted to ihe same aro requested to mutts pay-
ment %,nliout delay.

J.J.V. WRIGHT,
JESSE WILLIAMS.

Feliruary 4, 1850.—pd

Boot & Shoe ~;•

MAKING. 4'
THE nul,firrit er (Late), Ili the rtnpluy of Ric! nrd

111ossop, 01 this pave) re,pectltilly intones lot,

friends and the itel,;le, that be has earameneed the

above 1,1;611104 111 1110 !Witt.' 100111 lately occupied by
Miss Goodfellow. lie li:titers himselfthat Ito ono
tircomplo,n n 1 n sat ai,l t ntiy Ordrr that
lie may lie tutored tvqll. (bane or Foie
%%orb made In Ilia earns! Fat•lstattattle nod :4cryif ea I.:e
matmer.

4.1"51.223:2i'Z'
Nude tu order, in city siyir.

RICHARD GI.ENNAN
Ctrullield, Nov. Si), IS-19

Doctor Yourself.
It. DAIS' 110I1SE LINIMENT decided],

Jur the beBt inethrote for curing Sp+n•uts,
galls, Strntrat nr Bruittr., that It to yut to ch offorett
to the for talc at the ol the

GOLD NIOItTAR.

DAVIS' Compound Syrup of \\'U Cht rry ntol
l'or, (111 eAeelleut remedy to I.llay Bronchial irrita-

tion, to quiet coughmg, and to cure oil pulmonary
duleaheti, may be had tit the sum of the

GOLD MORTAR

ALSO, n fresh supply of Family Nledicines, of
tieuriy (111 Ittiviu, awl of the very bent quality, %%both
will be bold r y low fir Cud( and—H(4l,in' else.

A. M. HILLS,
Inv. 30, 184.9.

Nature's best Remedy, the American Oil.

G001) ior ull unlnuunt., ciWer eziernul ut in-

.ernal. Fur bruisur. Wi aids. burn., chalet.
and ihe like. lie rfliew y is unequalled. Tu be
had uI tho rugn ul tho

GOLD MORTAR
Feb. 12, 1859

Bellefonte Foundry.

TILE subscriber begs leave to announce to the
citizen. of Clearfield county, that he 0111

continue. the FOUNDRY BUSINESS bi the old
place, where ho is prepared to mufti all kinds of

Mill and Saw-mill castings, toge-
ther with every kind of Ma-
chinery Castings, and wrought
Iron work for Mills 4- Saw mills

—in the latest and most approved styles, on the
shortest notice practicable, and on favorable
terms.

Having turned hie attention almost entirely to
Machinery Work, and during the last year having

I added a largo number ofnow and valuable Grist
and Saw-Mill patterns, he feels justified in saying

that all bills executed by hire'vvilt give satiefac-

An experienced Pattern-maker aiwnys connec•
ted tilt the establishment enable us to make
any desired pattern on short notice. Prices mod•

.Ind a liberal allowance mode on bills for
tiers are respectfully solicited, which

gxecnted.

El

"444EORGE WELCH
`5, IESO

Whole Sale Grocery,
DIAREET & CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PA.

J& C. EBY always keep a large assort•
o ment of Groceries which they can se/i-as

low as they can tic purchased in the Atlantic) ci•
ties. We would llama

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 do Laguira do
20 Hhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. H. and Syrup MolaS.
30 Chests Imperial andY. H. Tea
-1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels and Shad.'
500 kegs ,Nails. and spikes.
2000 lbs.'Jfkon sides and. should.

•

ALED—White Lead;oll. Ropee,,l3oote & Shoes
and all tho leading articles in trade. Merchants
and Lutaticrinen would da wolf, to call ,and._ano
prices: , ; t• •

Dr-If urnbei and IrcititakeW
Ilairisbiwg2Nov. 14,' 1.849:0m

DISSOLUTION
OFpartnership. The.partnership here-

totem *existing, between A, Mcelintick and A.
J. Draneker, in the Boot & Shoemaking business,
has this day been diseolved by mutual consent.—
Those having claims against stud firm will please
folio notice that A.J. Drnucker is authorized to set-
tin all accounts agrucat said firm, and to receive &

receipt for all monies duo said firm.
A. MOCLINTICK.
A. J. DRAUCKER.

Curwensville, Dcc. 25, '49.

Illacksmithimr, BRISIIICSS
AT LICK RUN.

%VIE tillbsoribers respectfully inform the pub
B. he that 'boy hove established a BLACK,

SMITHSHOP, tit Hu ites lowcr,Nbll, of the mouth
of Lick gun, o hero alt kinds of Blncksmithing
oil be done nt short noitee, in the very best
milliner, nod nt as reasonable prices as can be
done elsewhere in the county.

OX SHOEING done in the best manner.
Prices of Shoeing :

Horses, (all round,) 81 00 ~

Yoke Oxen, do 3 00
Removing, per shoe,

PHILIP SUIDE & CO.
Lick gun, Feb. 6, 1850 2m

N sr 'o al.
A 'l' CURTVENSVILLE.

lIE subscriber respectfully announ-
yt sea la 1119 friends. and the public generally

that he has opened a NEW SI'ORE. in Curtverts ,
ville, known us Hoyt's old stand, where he hat on
excellent assortment of

Seasonable Goods,.
ttihich he will cell on the most reusonable ter s--
and as cheap its they esti I e bought elsewh oin
the county.

Give its a call and then judge for yourselv n.
WILLIAM BLoom, sen.

November 26, 1849.

Still something New, and something Newer
- dill

ITHONIPSON'S PATEN 7 TRUSS, made of
malleable meet, with a ratchet ut the bulb 60

that the pressure can be graduated to suit the
convenience of the wearer. They can alio be
arranged to nail either %%lib it moment's al.
icration. A good assortment for Pale at lie situ
of the GOISt MORTAR.—A. ill. H.

Clearfield Feb. 1850.

ROBERT MAN LEY,
4.),aulaa,3.iclk-AND (ULISIALIL.I

IE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-T Zelle of Clcurfield county, that he 1136 core-

moored the ebove mimed husinrse, in the shop
lormerly otcupted by J 1.. Cottle, etc] and res

pl ctfully so,irits n slime of public peironagm-
-I.le Halters hut.,i7 Ouri he run furni.li work in
all persor s %%MI may be pleaged to call, to their
entire saiis:nmion Ile will keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of e% cr y VllllllB made
to order
ALSO, Draft's', Invalid, and Chanthei
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
KJ Th.. Bed Chair Inn Le tutiverted Irum the

Arm chair n Coniplev• lied in two minutes (11111
/140 %%111 fold to the small compass ihnt can be ear•
r;rd under the arm. It i pllrtlell'arly f116111)1C

fur Mllllll' nlliceranud Prulr atonal gentlemen
N. B ninth' In the !lenient manner and

un the 6110 f (eta 110tIre.
11011ERT MANLEY

C!curfield. July 23, 1849 —Gin

NED Sic BRO Vkit' PILLS.
GEN I'S fur the ol Dr. E. Green's Re&

t.ll.ll3niv.n I' Ile ul Clearfield (wilily%
Bkhard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4- Co. do
.Tohn Patton, Curwensville.
J. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas :McGhee, MeGhecs Mill. %
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. TV. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark .Datehin, Girard township.
Levi n;z, Frenchville.
James 132,:trurray, Burnside township
Jas. /113Girk,Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 1049.

• Fresh Goods. •

r HE. subscribers aro now openingat
.11 , their old stand, in- the borough of

Clearfield, the best assorted lot of
5512&534MiP4110V0M ,114:03.ag

which they halo ever hail, embracing almoot ev-
ery variety of . .

.

Dry Goods, Groceries,. Eltardlware,"Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
ten* Medicines, Dye-sliding,.
and Oils.

They hove also a good mortment of
Made-Up Clothing;

Together with Salt by the barrel
or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
sto-ves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery.
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cotta.n laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

LEONARD & MOORS,
Nov. 7, 1840

STEAM CARD FACTORY,
TILE rubsenhor is still manulucturing

aus.couttliam coadiu)s3o
For COTTON AND WOOL, nod will writ-mid them
rpm' to any mode in um United Swim He hne a
large stock on hand, of the usual hi ride,, and will
make nny numt,er or rig io order.

ALSO• n general ns, ,orisnent of FINDINGS 01.
ways un hand, ofs.iperior gnalrty and nt low pricce.

JOHN 11. HASKELL,
No. 31, South Eutaw street, Baltimore.,

April 5, 1850.

BLACKSIBITIIING BUSINESS,

WS. BRADLEY, having commenced the a.
• hove !imam ss in the borough of Clearfield

in the shop formerly occupied by Jacob Warner,
respectfully announces to his blends, and the pub.
lick gener.,llv, that he is ocnv prepared to caseate
all weds in his line on the shortest notice, and the
very best mot most Huh9t ntinl manner—and ()tithe
moat rensortahlo find necnmmo.tntmg terms.

SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, 4.c„
ironed to tirbt rule eiyle. 1144 none ton the best wort.
men will he employed. %V. S. B.

N. B. Country produce Itiki n in exchange for
work, nod umni field on refused.

Not•. 24 1849. 3m

contimPilic
•

to aU Christianized oral civilized count; ;ra hit cnn*ra
lartzer !mown non of draths than any other nuilmlyti;sa
afflicts the human ; nod, until ithin a few years.
there has rot 1),r0 any ?Mt.!, to I.lojl I}lC
tints of the destroyer. lint now--

BRANT'S INDIAN

PRAWN 111 11
Cures rrry tenay of the moat rtron,n4 marked and tirvi,e,

opcd canes of Pulmonary Con-namptlon—nr.An.'touien3tr/
canes of tileeruted and di.,en..el LUNGS —suchhopelnes cfe
nen ns were never before cured by any other medlelnn,
Pu utterly hople.,l were 'mine o' the nifileted periotts,".
to hove beet' pror.cuneed by OnniCiaal nod friends In be-
4CTVALILT Drl:4 ;a. Sane, who had their burin] clotill
mode, hnve been cured. and yet live—othern. 01011 was
anid would not live another dny, ere now t, well nal.
hearty a. they ever were.

It I'OAIWIWItsI nli the cleanning and purifying eater;
nenrly us powerful rod active ne the preparatir,n
we cull
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT
Thl4 diffvr,from 11/At, bre 411,-0 (Lit. gern-alLAI
Medirations will Are pirtararly cJaptel to, Gni MT e,,a ,

(fallu necesearry, lu Ctlru

Coughs and Consumptions,
and ell tiiintinn3 of n itnlmon•try hnturo—olcil &MAW? Ft.

prow PO IntAl under ortiitoty trontrtinnt,

thy nttack. thn
Breast, Throat, Lungs, nil Pvt.

redThis PA LS.i .11 I,eate end eur4t I leers Lvstp.
rin..,vhero internally. u. rrrtnin/y and ra.t:9 as the roe
VYING EXTRACT 11110.11 and kcals nlcrr+trtnnallu. 'l fat
I% l̂r+rn rorrn Ninc MSC% of insueoh and Co-irinpfixi ot.-
.yro, after all utlior remedies have failed to tio,fool.'Thousands of ConsuntlYtious
nod Chronic Cougb, nbundnotly prove Its to/pi:in.:

racy la Ruth disensrs, and lid 0nd001.t , ..1 tor.oirn
nod soothing• healing popartira. in 11:r,
plaints and difaaseA, viz.: Spittinff bide, BlOisty et,
the L 111147, Pain in the Breast and Night .CaNs'Ytt.•
r,rus ehstaplaints, .roht,itation of rev ilte:rt. el•ro Inhq•

Dyientery and ..i,rtrarr eursrltuns: In C:aim. O
Adult.., ..hihma, nod ALI.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & aromas;
No remedy thnt lone heen othercAl to the tat'ohaltal

twin half as certain And tirr,guisl In carr...tie g thele
;Memel treakitraero tut& irreertlarimt ni the !.aunt rc:Co ,

BRA TS Immo:v.iN Y PALS.I3f It ea di..
tereure whether the dertmgantem h. rep7rtfeint,
or other indilental wee:nem—ft 1t1.3:1.1.AT1:S
orowthening tim Fyitem, thr
taotlong xnd allsyiag NERVOUS 1 E.1:1'1 Alt Tra, ht
,ttr ramphltte for proof.

CONSUMPTION. •

A Dying Woman Curcal .

NVn state this cure to prone tho low,..e to cor ,!

this BALSAM Is tmedowen after the 1101,n11 (es,Oici'4'
by phyalclan and friends to be in the lo, t-flaqr,of dirt.' .
—actually //Ong— ntid. In this veer, !,..7 for t tonc that
;Arend and burfol.etothcp Were benzbt, for the rorticti
Ears of this case, and the reepectabli and undo: 1/2 1 Mt;
of nil the circumstances and Cacti, we refer 10 tek

This cure WBl effected on Mrs. ZIIIA Dviax.o;(4'
Rallston Spa, Saratoga Co., N. Y. We can prove,

a doubt, manyothers ()boon rquanv as hopolcrt. nrd frie,
Nsarabis cares of Coughs nod Consury:ques
wore pronounced incurable by s'atifol pkyrfri,w,

LIVER COMPLAINT, -I.
Sce the core of Pr. Itubbard, of Pteciferd. Ct.. end wlt

Dyspepsia!
see the cure of T. S uterebutd, of /Atha, WO::
ming Co , 11. V., end many mote, in our l'amphl,ll
Dysentery & Sttnmer ComPlAi!lt:
In Children and &has ore always cured. 1ri,174C1a,1r4
will become fleihy. hoady, and hearty. sad F 1)11-1.11*,
by the IMO u 1 thin BAI,FAid.

No mother need evor mourn the ( tenth of her childP

Cholera. Itifnii(ittlt. teeiLin.2, it PR- 10'
PULMONARY DAL S:1)1 be ratmilditrrisd. It 41:03.1!
for such came, civt n in 1er; ,...r Mon the ordinary datet,ii

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield .
ISAAC SMITH,Vurivinsville
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, IllitienbUrg.,:
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
J. L. LINDERMDTI_,_,X CakdOnia.
D. S. DEARINO, BrOOkpille.

• Nov 30 1943—/1
,

Oed UaSnI,IIEIIBLSnpaOr ef Ofo Dr E e 11) 33,FFk iliCll.ES:

°ISAAC SMITO, ;:t;
CurwentyiFeb; 6,1850,


